CASE IiISTflRY
(Presentation of a case history of interest to anesthesiologists i s a feature o f each issue of Anesthesia and Analgesia. Readers are invited t o send in case repoi-ts foy discussion. This feature is conducted by Associate Editor Morris J . Nicholson, M.D., 605 Commonwealth Avenue, Boston 15, Massachusetts.) 
ACUTE INTESTINAL OBSTRUCTION

Case Number 21
A seen at the Lahey Clinic on September 2, 1959. He had been having attacks of asthmatic bronchitis intermittently for 3 or 4 years and had been hospitalized elsewhere in December 1958, at which time he was found to have auricular fibrillation, and cor pulmonale was considered. He was dismissed after 2 weeks of treatment consisting of rest in bed and administration of HydroDiurilB, Trilafons, saturated solution of potassium iodide orally and vitamin C. His condition improved but he was unable to return to his former occupation. The attacks of asthmatic bronchitis became more severe and he was again hospitalized in June 1959 with a diagnosis of acute heart failure. He was given the same medication as previously and was dismissed in 2 weeks.
On admission to the Lahey Clinic the patient complained of exertional dyspnea, weakness, excessive perspiration, palpitation, intermittent claudication and a loss of 10 pounds in spite of a good appetite. His skin was warm and moist, and tremor of the hands, a definite stare and a rapid, irregular pulse were noted. A tentative diagnosis was made of arte- gm., the hematocrit reading 63, and the leukocyte count 25,700 as compared with the preoperative values for hemoglobin of 18.1 gm. and leukocyte count of 10,500. It was thought that an extensive mesenteric thrombosis was present and his condition was considered to be grave. The blood pressure was maintained at 90 to 100 mm. of mercury systolic by a constant infusion of Levophede. There was no urinary output, and the patient died approximately 12 hours after the onset of this final intraabdominal complication.
59-YEU-OLD WHITE
Necropsy, which was limited to the abdominal cavity, revealed the following findings : (1) superior mesenteric arterial thrombosis with infarction of the small and large bowel: (2) embolus to the celiac axis; (3) marked atherosclerosis of the abdominal aorta with occlusion of the ostia to the inferior mesenteric and right common iliac arteries; 
COMMENT
This case history brings to our attention one of a number of pathologic processes which produce a disturbed physiologic state that is almost uniformly associated with the rapid onset of shock and an exceedingly high death rate-acute obstruction of the small intestine. Every anesthesiologist has participated in the faultless surgical correction of such acute obstructions of the small bowel only to have the patient die within 24 to 36 hours from what seems to be an irreversible state of shock. Have we not all asked ourselves the question: "Is there anything else we might have done which could have improved this patient's chances of survival?" Dr. Jacob Fine's excellent article on "The Cause of Death in Acute Intestinal Obstruction" clarifies greatly the underlying disturbed pathophysiologic processes associated with this dread disease entity. In addition, he points out the things that may be done, in light of present knowledge, that might lower the mortality rate associated with surgical interventions in cases of acute obstruction of the small intestine. pour into the gut from the liver, pancreas, stomach, and enteric mucosa. These together with undigested solids, swallowed air, and locally generated gases rapidly raise the intraluminal tension, because the absorptive capacity of the mucosa proximal to the block is exceeded. The result is periumbilical colic, nausea, and vomiting. The effectiveness of the vomiting in reducing the pressure varies considerably, but it is seldom enough to prevent the persisting increase in pressure from impeding venous return. Consequently, the bowel wall at and above the site of obstruction becomes swollen and congested, with a resulting loss of fluid from the circulation into the lumen.
MORRIS
In the average case the first major development is a state of negative fluid and electrolyte balance. If the obstruction is correctly diagnosed and promptly dealt with by appropriate surgery, and by restoring fluid and electrolyte balance, there is a quick and successful end to the disorder. If perchance a closed loop obstruction is present but unrecognized, delay will prove disastrous because progressive i n t e r f e r e n c e with blood flow by the unrelieved and rising pressure within the loop will result in rapid devitalization, with perforation and peritonitis. But even in the usual case in which there is a proximal vent, the process going on in the loops immediately proximal to the block is equiva-lent to that produced by a tourniquet applied above normal venous pressure. Unless the intraluminal pressure is reduced to or below venous pressure by clearance of fluid and gas in these loops, the damage to the bowel wall will continue, and get worse. Tube suction often succeeds in lowering pressure, but it frequently fails to do so adequately, so that the congested bowel remains overdistended and eventually becomes atonic. Unless the obstruction is relieved, the patient's general state will deteriorate progressively. Even if perforation and peritonitis do not develop, such patients are prone to slip into profound shock with apparent suddenness.
When shock develops, and the question arises as to whether it is because of failure adequately to correct the fluid and electrolyte deficit, it is well to remember that a plasma loss also occurs in obstruction, and that the plasma deficit may be severe. If this loss has also been corrected, and fluid volume deficit is not the cause of the shock, then endotoxins from gram negative intestinal bacteria are likely to be the cause of the shock, even in the absence of an overt infectious process.
A good example of essentially the same type of toxic shock occurs in some patients shortly after reduction of a hernia containing strangulated bowel. In this situation a damaged loop of g u t may be released and restored to the peritoneal cavity without resection because the surgeon judges the loop to be viable.
The shock which develops soon thereafter may kill in the absence of significant fluid loss. The postmortem examination may disclose nothing more than a congested loop of bowel, with or without some hemorrhagic extravasation, and a small amount of serous or hemorrhagic transudate in the peritoneal cavity. In the experimental animal one can readily simulate what is going on in this patient simply by obstructing venous return from a loop of small bowel. This will cause fatal shock and death within 24 hours. The damaged loop at death is heavy with blood and fluid. The loop may be necrotic and perforated. Even when it is not, death is just about as rapid. Blood and fluid therapy do no significant good, But an effective antibiotic, whether put into the loop or the adjacent peritoneal cavity a t the time of occluding the venous return, will prevent necrosis, shock, and death even if the blood and fluid lost into the loop are not replaced. Therefore, it is correct t o ascribe the shock and death to bacterial activity at the site of impaired circulation.
Another related type of shock occurs when the superior mesenteric artery is occluded for some 30 to 60 minutes. Within an hour or two after release of the occlusion, the animal goes into deep shock and dies, in most instances, within a few hours. If the tissues are examined no gross pathology is seen except some swelling of the gut. Release of the ligature after 30 to 60 minutes is more rapidly fatal than if the ligature is not removed a t all. This fact demonstrates that release of the ligature allows a lethal factor to flood the circulation. An antibiotic can prevent the shock and death. Therefore, the lethal shock-producing factor which enters the circulation must be of bacterial origin. The reason for the flooding is faster absorption of endotoxins owing to the vascular injury.
These experimental observations provide support for the need of prompt surgical intervention for mesenteric thrombosis o r acute occlusion of the superior mesenteric artery. Many patients with these disorders die before the vascular injury has resulted in irreversible devitalization of the gut. The same is true of acute intestinal obstruction in which the vascular lesion is also the primary feature of the disorder. The threat of endotoxic shock should create a sense of urgency, and should lead to earlier intervention than is o f t e n practiced. Hence it is necessary to repeat what Leland McKittrick has been saying for so many years: "If the obstruction is of less than 24 hours' duration there is no room for delay of surgery." I believe the same is true for acute obstruction of more than 24 hours' duration. While the Miller-Abbott tube is a valuable adjunct to surgery, reliance upon it as the sole instrument in the hope that surgery may be avoided, or as the instrument of preference for obstruction of more than 24 hours' duration, can be disastrous. Reliance on the tube in acute obstruction of the small intestine is particularly treacherous.
The thesis that a bacterial factor is a major hazard in acute intestinal obstruction is not new. During the 1930's especially, this thesis received serious attention from numerous investigators. But it did not gain acceptance because of the disappointing results of the research then undertaken. Efforts to establish a significant role for the intestinal bacteria in most instances consisted of an experimental study of the consequences of intravenous injection of intestinal contents, or of extravasated peritoneal fluid, into healthy recipients. Either nothing happened, or death occurred without signposts as to the cause of death. Reliance on the response of healthy recipients to disclose the presence of a lethal toxin derived from the g u t was in retrospect likely to fail, for the healthy animal has a substantial detoxifying potential, while the victim of obstruction may be progressively failing in this respect. Beginning with the work of Poth in the late 1940's, the evidence for the important role of bacteria came from the clearly protective effect achieved by sulfonamides and later by antibiotics. Even so, there is widespread resistance to the acceptance of a bacterial factor operating to produce death in acute intestinal obstruction, because it is generally held that bacterial toxins derived from the ordinary intestinal flora do not get into the circulation. Since bacteremia is a rare finding in obstruction, so the thinking goes, there is little disposition to believe that, in the absence of peritonitis, the shock preceding death can be due to bacterial action. Recently, however, evidence for the absorption of endotoxins from the g u t has been receiving the attention of investigators. There is difficulty in getting such evidence because of the inadequacy of the techniques employed, especially for the detection of endotoxins in the blood or tissues. But evidence of recent date,I by utilizing immunologic techniques for identification of endotoxins of intestinal bacteria, indicates that endotoxins do get into the blood from the gut in both normal and disease states. The host's response to such toxins may be weak or absent if the general defense 'This evidence is being obtained in my laboratory and will be published shortly. potential of the patient has been damaged. In that case, an endotoxemia may develop and cause a rapidly fatal collapse of the peripheral circulation.
More observations along these lines are needed to establish the claim for endotoxemia as a cause of fatal shock in acute intestinal obstruction. If this evidence is positive, the place for antibiotics as an adjuvant to surgery for obstruction becomes even stronger. But such therapy, like that for the fluid and electrolyte loss, cannot be considered more than secondary to surgery. The best protection against bacterial toxins is not antibiotic therapy but surgical treatment of the vascular lesion. By delaying surgery, the success of resection and anastomosis becomes increasingly doubtful. The fact is that some surgeons, like some internists and general practitioners, are sometimes dilatory in resorting to surgery because they are not sufficiently aware of the danger these patients are in, and having waited too long, they may lose the patient because of the general as well as the local deterioration that has occurred. 
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